PRINT GUMBO REGISTRATION FORM
The 30th Southern Graphics Council Conference
April 3-6, 2002 in New Orleans, Louisiana

To avoid paying the late conference rate your registration form must be post-marked by February 15, 2002. Payment must be made by check or money order. Sorry, no credit cards accepted. Please write legibly when completing this form.

Name ____________________________________________________________________________________
(Institution) _______________________________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________________
City _________________________________________________  State _____   Zip  _____________________
Work phone: _______________________________E-mail _________________________________________

Southern Graphics Council Membership (you must pay SGC dues to attend the conference)
_____   $25  Regular membership
_____   $10  Student membership
_____   I have already paid 2002 dues, (include check # and date: _______________)

Registration Fees
Note: there is no waiver of registration fees for Product Fair Vendors
_____   $130  SGC member
_____   $75  SGC student member (must include a photocopy of your current full-time ID)
_____   $75 one-day-only attendance, check ___ Thursday, ___ Friday, ___ Saturday
_____   $180  late registration (regular and student) after Feb. 15, 2002 (postmark)

Meals and Special Events (Advance Purchase Only)
_____   $13  Thursday box lunch (check if vegetarian ___)
_____   $13  Friday box lunch (check if vegetarian ___)
_____   $35  Friday evening Banquet (check if vegetarian ___)

Optional Activities (Advance Purchase Only - No Refunds)
_____   $9.50  Saturday Tour of Blain Kern’s Mardi Gras World
_____   $12  Saturday Afternoon Garden District Walking Tour
_____   $21  Sunday Steamboat Natchez two-hour Jazz buffet cruise (with lunch buffet). (check if vegetarian ___)
_____   $14  Sunday Steamboat Natchez two-hour Jazz buffet cruise (without lunch buffet).

Total from above: _____________________________________________

Make this check or money order payable to "Southern Graphics Council"

Contemporary Impressions 2002 Subscription
_____   $30 regular SGC members
_____   $15 student (enclose a photocopy showing full-time student status)
_____   $50 institution (museum, school, library or any subscription paid by an institution’s check)
Make this check or money order payable to "American Print Alliance"

Print Gumbo SGC Exchange Portfolio
_____   I plan to participate in the Exchange Portfolio and will pay $7 cash upon delivery of prints.
I understand that the deadline for submitting editions will be Thursday April 4th at noon.

Open Portfolio Session
_____   I plan to participate in the Open Portfolio on Thursday evening.

Postmark Registration by February 15, 2002 to: Print Gumbo Conference
School of Art, 1715 Volunteer Blvd.
University of Tennessee Knoxville, TN 37996-2410